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?QnorxT,? said Frankie ina tremulous
tone, ?did yon put my wraps in the
trank T" "Yes, dear,? he replied, ?but
why did you ask?" ?I only wanted to

be aura about it, for there will be many a

cold day beta* we get back here."?Spo-
kmsEi9kwm lss=sgsss=t

8. W. Wall, than whom there is no

batter newspaper man in the northwest,

is now the managing editor of the Tacoma
Ltign,and an improvement more marked

IIwould be impossible to conceive. From
a paper that exhibited but mediocre abil-
ityand but little enterprise, the Ledger
has bloomed Into a live and able paper,
and is now a creditable representative of
the thrivingcity in which H to published.

Irtorsporied that C. M. Holton will
hurry back from Washington after the

adjournment of congress to lay the wires

for his nomination as representative to
that body from the new state. Holton
had strong hopes that lightning would
strike him et the time Alton was nomi-
nated, but H missed him by a very ma-
terial distance. This time, having sold
his ranch, h* will enter the contest with
hto guns loaded and primed and with the
sanguinity which he bopea will sweep
away all opporitfan.

Tacoma Newe; It to rather significant
that Jest one hundred yean after the first
inauguration of General Washington as
president of tbe United Rules, and Just
owe bandied yean after the discovery by
an American of tbe section of country
comprised in the lenlUsy of Washington,
the great taritory should be admitted into
the rest sisterhood of states. Itaugnra
wsO far tbs new born state, and an addi-
tional omen to found in tbe fact that a
Boston dttosn was tbe discover w. Per-
haps this territory to destined to become
the center of learning and refinement, tbe
K«m«f of gold-rimmed rjo glsssre and
Browing cranks. Who can tell?

Ika new murder low to now la farce in
New York and the effect of its operations

willbs watched with much interrat. This
law condsnans tbe murderer on conviction
to be killed by electricity and buried in
prison, hto body to be destroyed by quick-
lime, and not a prayer far hto soul to be
\u25a0aid over the corpse. He parts with bis rel-
atives far the tost time at the door of the
courtroom after sentence. They do not
know the date at which bs to to bs killed.
He to shackled and carried out of town to
oms of the stats prisons. A weak Is ast
by the Jndgt, and on soma day in that
week he to killed by the wires and put
under ground, and the newspapers are
forfafchfan to print anything about the ex-
\u25a0cotton except that tbe sentence was car-
ried out.

I» m now Praridsnt Harrison. He en-

tered upon tbe administration of hto high
duties, Monday, under moat favorable
conditions far be has tbe confidence and
respect of the satire people. Tbe inaug-
ural raramontos were much the asms as

usoaL There jrere a quarter of a million
of non-residents present; the rain fed;
the praridsnt took tbe oath and kissed hto
old'krmy bible; be delivered an address
that was vigorous, dignified, sad largely

devoted tofaraigh policy. In the evening
the ball was held intbe great ooort of the
pension building. There was a great
crash; appearance and disappearance of
the preaktont and suits; dancing; elegant
dremm; champagne and terrapin.? lath*

\u25a0i iimmlm m Ljk mJ « «
« « « ,

\u25a0MMuing mu neoriggiea arrases,

kuij bauds: Bmp taming and nia-
splssbsd ombrfc.

A SOURCE OF PROSPERITY.

Sagacious Californian* forrears urged

tbe planting of trait trow and maintained
that the supply could not keep abreast of

the demand, and experience has demon-

started the correctness of their judgment.
California lands which when given op to
wheat would only bring a song, and did
not Justify a greater price, are now read-
ilyeoM In the favored fruit districts for
as high as a thousand dollars per acre.
It is manifest that fruit raising is a profit-
able industry, where the dmatic condi-
tion* are sympathetic, and it does not
seen capable of being overdone.

This industry is the greatest one of
of auxiliaries to local development for
only small tracts of lands are necessary
and when once the monetary benefits of
fruit culture are recognised the day of big
farms is the day of the peat.

Yakima to as well favored aa any other
\u25a0action for the growing of apples, peaches,
pears, plume, prunes' and small fruits.
Of course lor the more delicate fruits and
the fruits which ripen early California
will maintain the commanding position,
but for the fruits nominated Yakima can
do as well iu quantity and the fruits are

tor better flavored.
It to stated that the raising of peaches

to profitable when a crop can be secured
once in three years. Better than this can
be done ben.

Yakima baa markets to the east and
west. Tbs former have already been tested
and found satisfactory. Kittitas county
sod tbe Round country will consume all
tbe fruits Yakima can raise for years to
oome, and should we grow beyond this
the entire country east to St. Paul is fruit-
less and could be supplied from this
point

Yakima to favorably situated with re-
gard to transportation facilities, and these
facilities will increase as time goes by.
Tbe problem of traffic ralss will solve
itself with tbe increase in magnitude of

Tbe logic of the fruit and gardening in-
dustries lor this locality to that they will
materially enhance tbe value of land, and
this fact will compact the population.
Cheap land to found only in sparsely set-
tled countries, and high priced lands will
not in tbs nature of things be held in
large tracts, but will be held in 10 and 20
acre farms by men who will give their
penal attention to the cult{rationof the

The time will no doubt come when
fruit cava willbe regularly loaded at this
place, and canneries turning tbe surplus
of unsold fruit into the elements of com-
soerdal wealth. But to attain this envia-
ble condition tbe ground roost be cleared
of aage, well plowed and harrowed, and
trees planted. There should be no delay.
No time to more acceptable than tbe pres-
ent, and If tbs HanaLD?a advice to acted
upon thrift,wealth and commercial pros-
perity wiO be Yakima?s heritage.

HARRISON'S CABINET.

Following to Preeideot Harrison?s cabi-
ns!, as Dominated and confirmed by the

Secretary of State?Jaa. O. Blaine, of
Maine.

Secretary of tbe Treaebry-WUIIam
Wlndom, of Minnesota.

Secretary of War-BedMd Praetor, of
Vermont.

Bocretary of tbe Navy?Benjamin F.
Tracy, of New York.

Secretary of the Interior-John W.
Noble, of Mtosonrl.

Postmaster-General John Wane maker,
Pennsylvania.

Attorney-General?W. H. H. Miller,of
Indiana.

Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah
Rusk, of Wisconsin.

Govnaon Savrui ban made charges to
tbe attorney general against U. 8. Mar-
shal Hamilton for incompetency, and the
nnnsreeasry swearing in of special depu-
tise to aid corporations in suppressing
strikes and coercing labor. Another
charge might be made to tbe effect that
the foes earned by tbe marshal's deputies
an not paid over, but go to swell tbe
marshal's Jeans. There an also certifi-
cates which wen issued by the marshal
and far which be has received the money
bom tbe government, but which have not
been redeemed.

A oaour of talkan had Qp the matter
1 of Itata alartlona, aad one aatd that John

I B. Allaa ought to ,0 to the Senate: aa-
-1 other that ha oaght to aoooead hlmarll la

, the honaa, aad atm another that ha ought
i to ho goearocr. ItTH Snail; agreed
> that aa; republican who could no Into

. tho Bold aad makathaawaap ho did laot
I fall, taking lha territory from the demo

. ormta b; a large majority, ooght to hare
i pradael; tho plot* bo waata, whichever

1 itmo; bo.

1 A nwarana man hat boon turalag
? ore. the the Slat id the Faking Oaarlle.

' Ho flada thatit bSkocn pabllahcd coo-
[ tinnouai; for aigbt hundred jaara. ThanIla doubtleaa aa Impraaaloa gaiuiug ground

; that tba gaawli haa come to ata;.

r Tea gpokana Falla Krriiw ia adrocatini
- tht. dtaagltig ot the name ol tba Seattle

I Lake Bhoia A Eaatara B. R. to tba Heat-

< tla, ftpokaac Asmara. The cheep

Bv vna proviaiQU nf tba admiaaion bill, ,
the governor, the chief Jnatioe and tU
tanherial aecretary arUl, prior to April If, ,
divide Washington halo twenty-6ve dia-
tricta according to punt popalatlon. .
The latoat eatlmate of onr popalatlon la
906,000, fat accordance with which din- ,
tricta would U muhliahcd with an allow-
ance of 19,960 people to each. The gov ,
acnor, by Jbodamatlon, laaoad April 16,
win order an election to U bold Ihore-
day, May 16, lor delegatee to the cooati-
tatioaal convention, each diatrict to elect
thru persona, making the convention to
touM of aevonty-6ve diltgatia TU
rights ef tU minority an protected, lor i
no elector can vote lor more than two per-
sona lor delegatee. Itwu deemed advis-
able to make the convention a body in
which both of the leading politicalparties
should Uvea lair repreoeotation and by ,
the above mantieoad provision it wu
aimed to have the third delegate elected
U tU party In the minority.

Boa. Incur B. Naan Ua announced
in open court that U will band in his

. resignation to tU jodgeahip cl Hie fourth
Judicial district sometime during the
paaaont or IU coming month. Thia an-
nouncement will U generally received
with regret. Judge Nash ia a man of
\u25a0ashed ability and sterling Integrity, and
Me conns daring tU brief period In
which he hu aat upon the bench Us
baoh anabu to gain lor him tU esteem
at an. He is accredited-end very right-
tally,tU Hksslo opioee-wlth being the
trim cat man wU Ua ever been a mem-
bw ef Ora territorial Judiciary, and he
oeeaaianally allowed rein lo hie fine-haired
burner while presiding over the diatrict
comrtsi bat the restraint In thia direction
whleh U imposed upon hlmssll while up-
haidbeg tU dignity of odks In anpnma
aonrt anihai is aaid to Uva occasioned
him much chaAng. Judge Nash hu be-
come of into pears a wealthy man; Me
tartans of upward, of 1100,000 is largely
Ana lathe rapid rise of property veins-
tkwa in Spokane Falla. Judge Wake, of
tU Falla city, is endorsed by the Ur of
that plate lor tU aomlag vacancy.

wmir row.

Brief Pwigrathi Tikes fnm tk Negra*
Wina-Wkri (ke WerH it Urge a Befog.
The daily circulation of the Ban Fran-

cisco Examiner to 66,000, the Chronicle
40,000 and the Can 17,000.

President Cleveland waa consistent to
the last. One of hto final acts before be-
coming plain Mr. Cleveland waa to veto
the direct tax Mil on the ground that it

Amelia Eivee to said to be at her
ginia home, revising the proof sheets of
her new novel, ?The Witness of the Run,?
which to to appear in Lippincott?s for
April, jost one year since the publication
of her first sensation.

The Reading Iron Works Co., of Bead-
ing, Pa., one of the largest concerns of
the kind in the country, and employing
2800 men, has been forced to suspend.
Dullness in trade and a shrinkage in
prices were the cause* of the failure.

Piggoit, the forger of the Parnell, Egan,
Davitt and O?Kellv letters, waa appre-
hended in Madrid, but while being al-
lowed temporary liberty to prepare for
the Journey to England be secured a re-
volver and shot himself through the
head, resulting in instant death.

Mia. W. H. Kinross had secured a di-
vorce from her husband, the baritone
singer, but three days when that worthy
married Miss Addle Cassidy at Little
Shasta. Cal. Miss Cassidy to the chorus
singer about whom there was so much
scandal a abort time ago in connection
with Kinross.

Piimsi Prattle*

Psoas eb, March 3,1689.
Editor Herald :? An incident which

might have ended seriously occurred here
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Uenahaw, im-
migrants. were encamped nesr Prosser,
and Mrs. Henshaw was standing near
the camp fire, when a breath of wind shot
the flames in her direction and almost be-
fore she could realize it her clothing was
ina blase. Fortunately her husband was
near and enveloped her in a quilt, smoth-
ering tbe fire, but not before her clothes
were destroyed and she had received a
few slight burns.

The rumors of war with Germany have
died away but there are prospects of s
conflict nearer home. The sheepmen of

the Horae Heaven hills are up in arms
over range matters. One of them in-
formed your correspondent yesterday that
?the arts of diplomacy had been exhaust-
ed and that hostilities were about to be
commenced ? The Herald shall have a
full account of any serious engagement
occurring.

Minor Webster will give notice this
week of hto intention to prove up on hto
homestead in Horae Heaven. Mr. Web-
ster to one of the pioneer settlers in the
Hone Heaven country. He has recently
been operating inreal estate in Tacoma
and with rather better results than met
those eastern capitalists who were so
summarily ejected from Yakima by Mar-
shal Cock, after parting with their wealth
in Ellenaburgh.

Mr. Tomkins arrived from Walla Walla
lately and to now engaged in putting in
hto crop in Hone Heaven. He reports
that Mr. Delaney to boring for arteskn
water on the old Blalock ranch, and when

be gets done there intends removing hto
well-boring apparatus to hto ranch in
Hone Heaven. The thirsty Israelites of
old doubtless watched witheager interest
the results of Moses striking the rock in

the wilderness, but with not one whit
more interest, I venture to ssy, than will
the results of Mr. Delaney?s operations on
the Hone Heaven rock be watched by
the thirsty Hone Heavenitee.

The snowtoll baa U«a so lltfht this win-
ter that the water question to likely to be
a serious one unless we have plenty of
rain this summer.

"The aprins* are eilmt In tbs ran,
The ?beams withIweeaid carnal* ran."

The coming of spring to bringing oe a
few new settlers. Two new houses have
Cone up on the river below town.

Henry Creaeon to going to have a wind-
mill.

Prosser needs a fire company. A well
organised bucket brigade does pretty well
sometimes, but when the brigade consists
of one man and one bucket, the fire is
liable to have a walk-over.

Chant Wright to down from Yakima
far a few days, we presume looking after
the tenants on hto Bunnyside estate.

A sheep corral on the hill accidentally
caught fire on Friday night and burned
three or four panels and some bay. No
insurance.

The damage to fruit trees to no greater
here than elsewhere and there has never
been such a thing known in this section
as blight, or destruction from vermin.
Occasionally aa early spring followed by
a severe froet will kill many of the buds,
but this to the same everywhere. Even
in California, the southern slates, and in
Florida the severe weather willnow and

than destroy or shorten the crops, and
tress suffer no oftener here from the rigor*
of climate than they do in acknowledged
favorable localities. Of all Washington
this to certainly the best adapted locality
for this industry. Of course the raising
of fruits to a business and itshould be
worked on business principles, and or-
chards should not he permitted to run
themselves. The rigore of climate can be
neutralised and ifcold weather does not
come at the proper season the evil effects
can be wholly or partially obviated by
mulching.

Then «u a dance at Rich?s hall laat
night and whoever says that Nr. Bartow
la not a ladiea man and high in favor had
hatter be prepared to take it hack.

Bov. D. L. Moody did not slop at Pros-
ser on hia evangelising tour, hot Rev.
Mr. Bolton ministers to onr epiritual
naeda occesbinaily. He preached bare
to-day. C.

The Secretary at the anterior.

The followingla a brief aketch of the
new aecretary of tba Interior:

John Willock Noble waa born in law
carter, Ohio, October 96,1691. Ha wu
the eighth of nine children. Among hie
brother! ia Haary C. Noble, a prominent
lawyer of Oohunboa, Ohio. Ha paaaed
hia early daye ia Colnmbu and Cincin-
nati, wham ha enjoyed good edocational
advanlagu. Ha attended Miami onivev
aity and allerwarda Yale collage, grade-
ating horn that inatitntioo in 1161. Upon
hia graduation he atndied law, 6rat inthe

1 office of hia brother and la that of Henry

Btanbony, tnhseqntnliy diatingniahad «

attorney general of the United Btataa
. under Preaident Johneoo. Mr. Noble Bat-
tled drat in St. Lonia in 1166. Not meet-

! ingtwhh the anoceao in the practice of law
, that ha eeperaed, ha raanoaed the follow-
I lag year lo Kaoknk, lowa, when ha be-
came prominent at tba Ur. At the
breaking ont of the war ha eallalad ae a

I private in the Third lowa cavalry. Thia
, regiment wu actively engaged from the

? beginning to the clone of the war, and
i distinguished Iteell In many battles. Mr.

Nobla etaadily rou in it until U bacama

coload. He vu in the battle of Pee
Ridge, wee present et the surrender of
Vicksburg end took pert in the revelry
reM into Alebeme end Georgia. At the
close of the war be wee promoted to a
brigadier-generalship tor meritorious ser-
vices. He was mustered oat in 1866.

After the war General Noble settled in
Bt. Louis, where, on the recommendation
of Attorney-General Stanberry, he was
made United States district attorney by
President Johnson. He resigned his posi-
tion in 1870, and has since been engaged
in the private practice of law. His firm
is that of Noble AOrrick. He has lived
in St Loots since 1867.

The fidk lerthvnt

The sheriff election contest between
Meade and Brown, ofKittitas comity, has

been abandoned, and Brown took posses-
sion of the office this week, succeeding
Sam Pack wood.

Die state of Oregon now contains thir-
ty-one counties. There were only twenty-
nine before the last legislature met. The
new ones are Harney county, offof Grant,
and Sherman county, off of Wasco.

Rev. George H. Atkinson, aged nearly
70 years, died at Portland February 24.
Dr. Atkinson was the bead of the Con-
gregational churches of the Northwest,
and an indefatigable worker hi the canse
ofreligion and education. A

The employes of the O. R. A N. steam-
ers on the Sound have struck, consequent
to a reduction of 10 per cent, on wages,
wagee* The Olympian, Hayward Potter.
North Pacific, Hassalo and Geo. E. Starr
are all tied up at their respective docks.

The Wkkersham seduction case it is
estimated cost King county $30,000, and
now Wickersham is to be tried for subor-
nation of perjury, and Doctors Miller and
Brown are to enjoy a matinee. Then*
la no telling where the extravagance will
end.

J. M. Buckley, late general manager of
the Northern Pacific, has removed from
Tacoma to Spokane Falls and has asso-
ciated himself with Mr. Corbitt in the
building of the Spokane A Northern rail-
road, the contract for which has been let
to Bums AChapman.

The Northern Pacific railroad between
Tacoma and Portland is to be doable
tracked, and the work is to commence im-
mediately. President Oakes says that ar-
rangements have been made to allow the

Southern and Union Pacifies to reach the
Sound by that route, and that Tacoma is
to he the terminus.

The Oregon legislature this last session
was s very expensive luxury, and a gen-
eral howl is the result all over the state
The expenses for the session were $46,000,
of which $16,000 was for the hive of lady
clerks; but then those decks were the
most beautiful and attractive that could
be procured throughout Webfoot, and of
course they came high.

The juryin the case ef Oregon vs. Jno.
D. Wilcox, for attempting to extort money
from Mrs. Dr. Murray while be was pub-
lishing the Portland Setet, rendered s
verdict of ?not guilty.? The defense was
substantially that Mrs. Murray made
overtures to Wilcox with s viewr to the
suppression of an article on her malprac-
tice. Mr. Isaacs is also free from legal
toils, be having appeared as a witness tot
the state.

We had thought that incase Washing-
ton territory should be admitted without
the panhandle of Idaho, it would settle
the annexation question, until receipt
of a letter from Judge Buck stating that
Senators Dolph, Edmunds and others
were of the opinion that annexation
should he made s separate issue after
Washington territory became s state.
Judge Bock writes that be ie laying the
foundation for such a scheme.? Palonte
City Boomerang.

Mike Morphy, one of the wealthy men
of Tacoma, was arrested and lodged in
jail the other day tor being so drunk that
he .'ouldn't distinguish when he was on
his feet and when on his head. This con-
dition has become almost second nature
to him, and is one of the evil results of
the rapid rise in property valuations.
When arrested Morphy bad sll4O on his
person. A tow yean ago lie was the
owner of some land in the neighborhood
of Tacoma, which he vainly tried to sell
for S6OO. Now his wealth is estimated at
$760,000. A petition has been presented
to the court to have him declared an
habitual drunkard and his property
placed inthe bands of a guardian.

Charles Skeels was totally shot Ivy his
wife at Spokane Falla, March 1. Skeels
was the owner of the Pantheon saloon,
and he had been paying such marked at-
tention to a couple of variety actresses as
lo arouse the jealousy of his wife. At the
time of the shooting ho was visiting the
vaudevilles at their rooms, and Mrs.
Skeels, having learned of his where-
ahonta, procured a revolver, went to the
rooms, amt s messenger in after him and
when he made bis appearance fired four
shots at him, three of which took effect.
Skeels lingered until the following night,
when he died. Mrs. Skeels bean a had
reputation, being known in the Conir
d'Alene country as ?Bunko Lis.? She is
now in jail at Spokane, charged by the
coroner?s jury with murder.

A Tacoma paper says, Inspeaking of
the removal of the capital:

When the hour of conflict approaches,
Yakima will be prepared for ths fight, not
with her ammunition wasted in futile ef-fort to create a ?boom? on future possi-
bility.hot with her batteries loaded for
victory, with the confidence of sncceas.

How we do want to go to the first legis-
lature of the state of Washington, and get
some of that capital ammunition in our
?jeans.? We have belonged to the hun-
gry brigades so long that now we get a
smell of the good things so near at band,
ws can no longer control our feelings.
Boys, can?t yon see the point and give us
a start In that direction. There Is lota of
cigars ia it for you, and glory and honor
for ths creators of your choice. A gun
not loads? nowadays is of little see.? A*
atin Sentinel.

AN AGE or von
After Cellules el Mgeted Outlets,

Light I

Bvsrj Assault Vpan the Imprsgaabls
CUaSsI at Trar Science AMsRan.

her lent Krcrnlis «? Its Canes.

The arounition of calumny has been ex-
ploded. The deadly projectiles hurled
have missed their destination. The shafts
and arrows lie broken at the tost of vic-
tory. And when Aurora's rays shall have
pierced the amoks of the battlefield, the
name of the hbtogenetlc system of medi-
cine willglitters bright and imperishable
star inthe diadem of science, when those
who tried to wind their slimy code around
the snowy throat have mouldered in ob-
livion and their epitaphs have vanished
from ths face of the earth.

Seattle, Washington.
My little hoy, when four years old, was

taken sick with scarlet rash. We had
competent medical aid but he never fully
recovered. For three years he waa sick,
could retain nothing on his stomach,
sometimes would vomit ceaselessly for a
week, not retaining even water. He
dwindled away to hut a shadow of his
former self'. At last his mind gave way.
For two weeks he clung to me begging me
not to bury him in the ground. He rec-
ognized nobody, not even ine.

?

We nil
concluded that death wonld be a relief to
him. There was no use trying the old
school doctors, of that we had had enough
experience. Their medicines failed to
killme when every one of them gave me
np withconsumption, saying that I could
not live a week. That was three years
ago. They would have had their say,
too, if 1 had not called in Dr. J. Eugene
Jon lan. I had then l*een hedfaat for over
a year, could not turn over, Buffered witlr
excruciating pain and spat bloody pas.
Aa by tlie aid of the god-sent Histogenet ic
Medicines 1 recovered from the verge of
the grave and was able to do considers! le
of my housework in ninety days. Well,
we got Dr. Jordan?s medicine for our little
boy and bis reason returned and ao did
bit health, and in two months from first
taking hi* medicine he went to school.
W© are convinced, as is everyone who has
used the unprecedented Histogenetic
Medicines, that it accomplishes the ap-
parently impossible, and that to compare
them to all the other medicines is like
comparing bright sunlight to Egyptian
darkness. Mauoic McDakiel.

Edmund, Washington.
I have been sick for the last 16 years

with a complication of diseases. Rheu-
matism and kidney troubles were very
bad, but heart disease was the worst of
all. Many times I thought I would not
survive it. The sharp, agonizing pain in
my lieart would take my breath and
make me dizzy. I had to catch at things
to keep from falling. In fact, I was an
otter wreck. I tried doctors in Terra
Haute, Indiana, Bloomington, Ottomws,
Chariton and Burlington ?allopathic.

homeopathic, and every other kind of
doctors. They used batteries, baths, and
all manner and kinds of nasty tasting
drags, but I received no benefit at all. I
gave itnp in disgost. Every doctor told
me another tale as to what he thought
was the matter with me, but that did
not cure me. Going to Seattle, I heard of
nothing but the new Histogenetic System
and of Dr. J. Eugene Jordan, its author.
Having tried all the old, 1 concluded to
try the new, and after a few weeks? use
of the above medicine I completely recov-
ered. This was last October, and I have
been able to attend to my duties ever
since. I make this statement from grati-
tude to Dr. Jordan and the Histogenetic
system, and also from a spirit of sympa-
thy for kindred humanity.
Joseph Pennington.

Slaughter, Washington.
My boy, ten years old, was broken

down withrheumatism. His limbs were
all distorted oat of shape from the bane-
ful effect; he suffered great agony, and
could not turn in bed. The worst of all
his heart was greatly effected from it and
St almost stopped his breath. We gave
him up, also did our neighbors. Ass
last resort 1 went to Dr. J. Eugene Jor-
dan, whose medicine performed appar-
ently impossible cures in oar neighbors.
After giving my boy those medicines for
three weeks he entirely recovered, hb
limbe all straightened out again, and he
to perfectly well in every way. That was
ten months ago. As for myself I
liad an Injury to my finger which tamed
into canto of the bone. Several doctors
were employed, but the result was that
the bone kept on eating away. At lost
they concluded that in order to save the
hand the finger had to be amputated. I
bethought myself to Dr. Jordan, obtained
hb medicine, ami in two weeks?time it
cured the bone disease and I retained my
finger. How much suffering and expense
ws might have saved had we known of
the Histogenetic Medicine and Dr. J. Eu-
gene Jordan. N. Kbkulavwe.

My daughter, Mm. E. Richard, Star-
ling, Washington, was pretty bad with
consumption, bleeding from the lungs,
and cough generally characteristic of the
dreailed malady. The disease was of fouryears' standing. I came to Dr. J. Eugene
Jordan, my daughter being too feeble to
come. She t<» Athe medicine a week and
she began to feel better, and inabout two
moattis time from first taking the modi-
cide she had entirely recovered.

J. E. Smith.

CAUTION.?The Histogenetic medi-
cines are sold inbut one agency in each
town. The label around the bottle hears
tne following inscription; ?Dr. J. Eugene
Jordan?s Histogenetic Medicine.? Every
other device is a fraud.

C. L. Gano, sole agent for Dr. Jordan?s
Hblogenstic Medicine. Mr. Gano has

1 been appointed in place of Mr. G. W.
Carey, whose connection with Dr. Jordan
and the Hblogeneiic Medicines have
ceased. ? Medicine depot at May?s dry
food* stare.

Administratrix Notice.
In the matter of the EetaU ef Henry D.

Merwin, Deeeaeed:
Notice to rediton.

nenry u, mcwwiu, ucceacMi, to presen, vne same
with the necessary vouchers to the nodandgned,

administratrix of said estate, at her residence
iNorth Yakima. W. T., withinone year from

the date of tbit notice or the same willto for-
ever barred.

MAOOIRE. MBRWIN,
Administratrix of said Estate.

Dated February lb. MB.

DBMEBTLAnmtoNetles of Imtamtlom
to. Nioha Proof.

U, 8- Laeo Omci Noam Yaeima, w. T.,(
'

February is. now. \

IBDOAR T HTONB. OF YAKfMA,W. T.,
? who made desert land application No. IXL

on7 the 18th day of February, IMM.forBWK of
NEW. NWWcf SEX and MU of fo'i, sec 23,
twp a, N K»B. W V. hereby give notice of
my intention to make Anal proof to eatablUh
my claim to tbe land above described before the
Register and Receiver at North Yakima, W. T..
on the Bth day of April. UN,and that I expert
to prove that said lend has been properly irri-
gated end reclaimed In tbe auutncr required by
law, by two of tbe followingwitnesses: Joseph
Hartbolet, of North Yakima, W. T? A. W/La-
ehapcll. A. J. McDaniel and Wllllnm Hteel, of
Yakima City, W T.

J. If. THOMAS, Register.

Administrator?s Notice.
In tke Probata Court of Yakima County, Wash-

ington Territory.

In the matter of the Relate of Anne Hitt,
Deeeaeed:

NOTICE IS hereby given that the un-
dersigned has bean appointed Adminis-

trator of the estate of Anne Hill,deceased, and
notice la further given to all persons having
claims against tba said Anne Hillor debts or
claims against George J. Hill,surviving hus-band of Anne Hill, that would constitute com-
munity debts of the said Anna and George J.
Hill, to present them to me at the office of H. J.
Hnivcly, attorney at law at the ronrt boose In
tbe city of Nortn Yakima. In aald county and
territory, with proper vouchers withinone veer
from the date of this notice or tbe same will be
forever barred.

W Itnsss my hand this 18th day ofFebruary. A.
D. IBHO. GEORGE J. HILL

GO TO THE

Climax Darner shop
For a Nice, Good and Clean Htaarc.

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL MTBINBB,

FINE IMPORTED AMO DOMMMTIC

Cigars and Tobaccos
Of AllKinds Constantly on Hand.

Molomon Ac Oould.

Tit Boa-Ton Hint
AND 1

Cigar Store
H. 0. WILSON, Prop.,

COR. YAKIMAAYR. A FRONT BT.(opp. Depot

NOBTH FAR 191A, W. T.

RnMliß leak it All tan. it & fata.
A Flue Lino of

liported and Domestic Ciian,
COK.T.KTLT I, PTOCK.

Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco,

Of the Most Popular Brands,

Plpew, CigmvtioK,;
And s Complete Asssortment of Excellent

Guiles, Chewing Cam, it., Ac., 4c. i
H. C. WILSON, j

S. E. Cor. Yakima Avc. and Front Ht.opp. Depot j

AdiiiiitnltfiMeafBeal Estate.
la the Probate Coart of Yakima Gouty, Waah*

Territory.

In the matter of the Relate of Annie Hill,
Deeeaeed:

DY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF TUB FRO-Jj bale Coart of Yakima County, Washington
wrltory. made on the tfth dayof February, A.
D.. IMP, authorising me la mil the community
real estate owned by thedeeeaaed Annie HIO
and myself, her surviving husband, 1 willoaFRIDAY. MARCH UTU/UM. toginnlng at thehour of ft P. E, at nubile auction, at the frontsnw ate aßrunftß
sjteffiswss sass?iiiss;,a s
be sold, situated In Yakima eouaty, WashingtonTerritory, to-wlt: Lot four (d> la htoek thirty
one (Si), lota fire, A, and six,*, in block forty
elfhi. in, Jot one, 1. la block slztyaiaa. M. and
lota nine, I. ten, ML and eleven, 11, la block
\u25a0lxtv-Mven. «7. as the same appears upon the
original plat of the cityof North Yakima, said
county and territory filed la the ofßca of the
auditor of mid eounty.

The mid lot four. 4. la block thirty-one, tl.
baa upon It a handsome twootory brick build-
ing and Joins the building of the Yakima Nat-
ional Bank, being situated la the center of the
builaasa portion e( Yakima Avenue, the lead-
ing business street of the city.
Tots flre.fi. and slx.t, la block forty-eight,

and outbuildings and U situated la the moat de-
sirable part of the resident portion of North
Yakima. It now rents for fJO.OO per month
w

*? *\u25a0 b ,lock Mgty-nlne,«. has a smallbuilding upon It renting now for HOO par
Lots nine. I. ten, 10, and eleven. ;i. la block

sixty-seven. 67. are well situated as resident lotsand are vacant
Tanas or Dale By order of said Conrt the

Mid property will be sold for oae-half cash inband and the balance upon a credit of sis
months from the date of sale with Intercut
at the rate ef tanper cent per annum, which
deferred payment Is to be secured by mortgage
npon tbs real estate purchased. Bach lot of the
above described real estate willbe sold separate-
ly, except lets 6 and 6 In block ts, having there-
upon the residence, which lots will bn aoM to-
gether.

Parties dMlring further information and par-
ticulars respecting the above property will
Please apply to the office of H. J. Bnlvely, my
attorney, at the court house In North Yakima.

0. J. HILL,
Administrator.

NOTICE ME P( BLIOATION.

Land Oppicb at Noam Yakima, W. T.,f
February U, M, |

XTOTICB 18 hereby given that Urn foLXV lowing named settler has filed noticebis intention to make flam proof In support
of bis claim, and that said proof willbe made
before the Register and Receiver at North Yak-
lam, W. T.. March 80, UHS, vis:

Jock Mosoam
?? ,w*,~

He names the following witaessM to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aald land, vis: Charles fichaer, Edward Fatten,
James P. Kinney, of Prosser. W. T., end H. U.
Klnne.of North Yakima. W. T. Any person

I who desires to protest against the allowance of
such proof, or who knows ofany substantialreason, under the law and regulations of the In-terlor Department, why such proof should notbe allowed, will be given an opportunity at theabove mentioned time and, place to cross-exam-ine the witnesses of such claimant, and to afterevidence la rebuttal of that submitted by

J. H. THOMAH.feton-marM Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laed Orncx at Nosth Yakima, W. T.,|
February 6. IMP. \

XTOTICE 18 hereby given that the fol-

X\. lowlng nassed settler has flled noticeof hie Intention to nuke final comm* ?'ion
proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof wlllbe madei before the register and re-cover at North Yakima, W. T.. on March fTth,*
UN. vis:

WALTES J. MILBOT,

He names the following witaessM to prove
Els continuous rasMeues upon and culUration
of Mid land vis: D. B. Lesb. B. A.Cunningham,
J. F. Linder, Leroy Brooker. of Yakima county,
W. T. Any person who desires to protest against
tbe allowance of such proof, or who knows ofany substantial uason, under the law andthe regulations of tbe Interior Depart-
ment. why such proof should not be allowed,
will to given an opportunity at tbe above men-
tioned time and place to cross examine the wit-
immsm ofMidclaimant, and to offer evidence In
rebutal of that submitted bv claimant
KillMMnfll. J. H. THOMAH.Register.

Field & Meyer,

City {Deal {Daniel,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCH-

ERS AND PACKERS,

Yakima, Washington Territory:
also, proprietors of the Washington Market

Beettle, Washington Territory.

J. W. MASTERS,
Hnloi pon-hawd Ihr Inurnt of I. c. HoeCrißßon In tba mock ofHairbaadlae of IfacCilßßon

Dry Goons, Cliitkim, Boots and Shoes, Finiskim Goods, Hats & Caps,

IjAMPNAc CROCKERY,

C3-roc©ri©s I Q-roceries I

VIwUIdTO joan Sonata M. FillValaa, and Bodioek rrirna lot Caah!-081

COT 'Nom*V«ma^r
\VMii.[ J. w. 31£a,sters.

?

H. KUECHLER,
JEWEIjKR *», WATCHMAKER,

YAKIMAAYE. (Goodwii RuUding), NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.,
CaMaa a trrf km and wall aaaortad stork of tko aaoeat daalfna In Olafnnt and laaOnt

Jewelry. Biaionfls, Vatckes, (Ms; Silrervare, k,
AHof which willbo offered at the lowaat poaolblo price*. Satisfaction fturanteod on all of

Hepalrlng in Wntohes, Jewelry.Acc.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING- A SPECIALTY.

All Work Warranted I
?The Old Reliable,?

Gr. W. CARY,
U adll to bn found "doingbtuinna attho okl aland," on Ttkima Amo on.whom will always be found a complete etofk of

Greneral
em*y
Millinery Department,

EmldKln* all tho latent nomtttea la Udian? Wttr.
Yakima Ave, Noi-th Yakima, "W. T.


